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.. 4r retearitttAe, &nithere is the
bielifiblit aktem '- :_thee'liesfbutoldriong ago
by a rich' 4depitiatiaselinancl&i,is one of
thebest'stsbin-redinititutionsin - thach:Y. - An
old Moque- WiipprepMited-vtootbst -purose,
under•thecdottitt of seveM'dim:kora, and herb
siek ea% are loosed,,homtless catsfind shel-
ter, end dedgetatthre grsiteritily,f Ourt: away
thtir 40 nitnis.-.-sza

"Ta"C Ocrilitnek*neyetit hun-

dredsusi46iwie g ; VI-beholdthe cor-
rudetil dl=the, lineaqiie, swarming'
with e " ,h-lipre, one tith bruised limbs is,
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, TwitialiiTMire, testaleptle pa-
tient ''' eily, eared for ; and so int through,
tlfb ettlaatTeitbilbletilseasee. Aloo.
Pl intertiTertrejoifes in a greater number Of
es atir/#Ol jiirtielliera.. Atarrotigh guesi,
IlAtitioittiiidiritatelhe pepubm,ion albseityl:
TthiltlMAPAiskbr; 40.000I'JChripttiana,, of ali•
denonlinations,)s,ooo; Jews, 19,000 ; dogs,
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Rainnovs BlGlOTier.•—lYCWolol,deSCribeiS re-,
ligt'oesif~,,y,4* tbsTollowing ssetvoss.lop-
gwo:AliteAwl ito*OA,itutselnkoot thiskT,no,Uage,i'at4aanitatn folic,When mho- cuOTits
itris, ilkellaihr-otheflishe posses:it is midst
ruin—her prayers areaceveottriber 1404,,irk a
dettaalt4ertoopunenion 14 deloll,7lolr, Veng?-
*4lOO so.:4llol2lltyrUT diallOgligt AS .witten in

thaAtoetkofberleteliftta-rallitif-stut stops for a
tnoneetit nt ber infernal flight it is IAppn,ftkite
difetigoltiumehe_cherArkilroqaug for a more
"agenOMAIMPII4OO/4•11 ,Joke

snug= I imp !my meraki as Wis ewe
business of the firm wlttioutdelay.

: . .W.. W. ,PA XTON.
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TNFORMS las ftientlx and. the public gencr•
Ally*that Ile will continuo the kint & Slice

tiuttittesit, ,at ilia, 411(1 Stant, -will way*
keep: on :hand: a large ind splendid,assortinent
pi' 110QTS SFIO CS, Fi ATS & PAPS of
every •variety style end price*, Witioh he is
determined to sell lowfor Cash or Couutry
Produce.' s OM and, seethe Goods.

Sept. /4, 1855. tr
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IP,II3OMAIC-,14 <0 Prilti.—vve before
11.thaf''''tiP leuft,a,ll-","*i , bOde4 steam, at

Ts '
- - 1111 -9‘,..00 iW Munson. Messrs.

B ,'..,4,F019,14411, •I;f this city, haee, after
a',..:.w :..4.ilperiloentil, iilo6 an oven whicha, - ' 111111,11elited 'hy steam. end which
1141104-0 the thtkint&II the ille.lsoltInsti-

tilti)
'

li., It is_ aid to bake meats very finely,
eit titebtea4 ,311* ceitilay' bakid excellently
,ail ,T'llte glean 'atiecotindfi the oven. andeon
be maintairted at a give,g ,teinperatote with
getlikiWnwn'. ' be. flC4Ciiii 041 this esperi-
lathVbtil‘r** to'slia* that hirge' hotels
And all POltis Inliditittian's;'eaiiilokrienrly every
TarWth”9o4(l,lgliirateattr. :Ski& bannot be
brmyl,rieri li,e mats', nor e tlieryva.4, collatedisi*ttlleally ateani,Aut tilf the rest, we be-
lieve; la provided for.-Sprineteld (Mass.) lie-

- ~,,k- I. ,i-f--,1,' :::4 4 "a•--- 2entr9*,lllll Luc.,-, 'the 'Pittsfield -Nagle
mil may re aid fur the Comfort oCitla' fellow-
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air • ilitifiiii.,444 tio 4i'ffik Ile to 'wivehltik,..4 : Ithlo tike to teßC'hins into the cars
to ~ ~ .iltjAi, orthe poltbefigerm; ,"$.O. preen-fiL'alkile ~0 17!: tittnil,te attachedone end to the
.thip A 1 ,ail'the Otter'etid to aid back of
the - ~,...'i„„..'4l*- teat' teetieinto lir' dieport
ictih' Inigitecortir bird i iroiot oar- attached.
WiiridOe !log was Jocelyn along the track.
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N Nee; YONC negro
wasW trier* the .N.layefof
Pill:I:We-day last weeks for steeling chickens.'

441Ve11, frobylftifrAld'i hisYcitkor, -what haveyearelbtovaylwor oursielfrl 01, .
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J-11 Him but dis'Aoss was-as,ctazy as . a!'
1414bligiie Oben* rtittjlei_dat ar phllet,

inight :Lab;stole htle; itciater; 'bet
'lubber -zdone fit. /Nit; ihy
isiadilat;I Was labotiog' ander' delirium ire- ftritiwijoisise , .r • ; I

. this logical defence, Toby.
waavcosehaiuidloisil. s •
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£4.9itTADrerpr A littleboy pfpur acxiatin-
tO*l4l:o44V;*.Oßn4lo.;cllitrolh,*l4;afier,li?;-
t,t0M.041.41., parabie the, wise
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- HEAP VCAls,-C-HP A;41),It;rEtRY, • .etatl at thiPhiladel hia

Watch. ;mid ; JeweirY`Sieret' o. -• .96'' Mirth,.
Seee'od'etreet,r.itorrter:of Quarry,, 14 1iilidellihia.p 010,Liwer'W,ateliefh:fuittlewetedt 18 caret'
eases, tilF4,9diGuld_r#pol6o,; 10eai.g.t.$24 00;
,Sillfer. liiiirpret- 01.1-j!lwered; $lO. 60; Silier
'hepine*, jettiele, Sp 'OO ; Supinit;'"cootie,i.i
.67:00, f Gold Sketatiles,;s, Olf-' ' line' Silver,14'4149;, SI 5.0 ; Geld' 13,raeeleti, $3 iii;, Ladies'
't;-id Peiteilv, 1011,00; Siiver:Tea SOootie, set,
-45,-00;' Giil (I "Petii; with illenbil an d Sil ver
Holder, $1 .03 -, , ..

•--,
'-

, ' , • -

.' Gold Finger Rings 3,4 cents to $80; Witch
,sel-G- 1-----1;:fr -;..411“24 cents: :patent iiiii -ti.:one
,tlsTOthei• eilicie's in tireliortiort,' ' Alrgiiodi
,warranted to be what they are 'sold for., - -...

STAU 10VER & 11A-11LEY.'
On handesome*tiold and !Silver LeeereiandLepities, still lovieFthenttie above prices.,
Oct. I, 11355.• ly -
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IRUSSES! TRU-BSM ! ! TRUSSES !! !

`Muss AND BRACE'gsTAB
1,18 HaENT.r, fi.. re rweifth and Pace

Bfreehrtela4adefirnia, 131PORPitt Of fine FRENCH
TRUSSER, 'Ecubfqiim, exbv* figh:caps,
arid, aurahility with pocrpct sohatructton..

Hernial, oktuptured patients...can be suited
avapttpts, as. below; --Sending

:nu miser of bes•rotnid the hips. and ,stating
side affected,. , Cost of Single, I.`yllaSs $2, ,$3,
OIL $5. 4091 41ew-1$5, SG, *$ 'and slo.'In-
.struetions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,'
whenpossilkle,-,setwith the 'Puss.

Also for,sale, in great-variety,Di. ilanning's
Improved POtentitOro 'Brace, for cure of
Prolapius: Uteri ; Spinal Props ' and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
ErectOi ,graetis' :adapted to all with Stoop
Stionlders and Weak bungs; English Eleatic
A hilomin4l 'Belts,' Suspensories.' Syringes—:
maleand feniale. ,011,71.iidiee' Rosins, with
Vatlyattendanui. ' [Aug. 6, 1855. ly

C1411111: Osuifi And=quiteinisware
.„ .

• Gel:, stiecsedeor I. aBokec fk Co.,
MPOICrEit - anti Dealer, in CHINA.
GI-OAS:and QUAENSWARE, 41 IVorth

,Howard Alreett (dalween` Fayette and Laing.
'ton tartelo,4) Baltimore', 11141 respectfully in-.
vitas the attention of Dealersto an examin ion
ofhis Swell assorted stock before pare
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855 / '"

g

~u~q,ie#~-i~~.a
Opposite Calvert Station, Baltimore, Md.

undersigned hiving leased the' above
;ffotil and pat it compleie-order, is pre-

pared to •accenattibilatic his friinds and the
travelling public. The proptietdr will be
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. &wage taken to and front Citliert
Station free oticbarge. •

' JOHN -.BARR, (formerly qf Penna.,)'
ialy 9, 1655. if • PROPRIRTOR.

.

„ F.: IL. Sinithl
TIORT M0NNA114.7., POCKET BOOR,
1 A IiD,OR.ESSING CASE MAN urAc.
TUBER, IC etir. f h'ourlh Chesnul Sts.,
PU1(1( 14h 4. eiwrys on hand a large and
varied assoriperit of • .

Port' Monnuies; Work Boxes,
Pocket.BOolis, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note tiold9.o,- .Bacligamition. Boards,.
P.04, Fiflios, Chess •Men, • ,
Portal3,lS Oaska,,, Pocket Books,
Dreriaing.Catkes,. ; Cigar Casei,,&e. •
Alio,. a, general assprtinent of ENGLISH;

FRIA:NC H EamA N'.FA:NI C Y OODS,
Fine. Pocket Cutlery, Itazoral Razpr Strops
and cold 'Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Flper,', ,1-11. SMITH,

WW.'itortzer Fourth* elrevirit Sts.), PhiI arta
Y. $..-.On the :receipt of; $l, a Superior

Gold Pen wII I be sent to airy part of the
United States, by mail 4—describing pen, thus,
medium-, hard, or don. . , [April 2. 1855. 1y

. • 1614-of,
- 13 EMA.I,NINO..ity
Jltr,tyabarg,.Jartuary
Ainoles. Mrs., „„

Baker Peter, .

Hates Jaeuh.., „

Botlingt.r,
Bo wrnap Jacob
Itoffi ugtoti J.
Itustenan.John..
Cutholnil 6i. Kuhn
Gent's
Colder W.
I)rower3r Anthony
Eaboltz Sanieel -

Bekenrode.Niehotas
risen Hannah
Fisher M lit. E. S:
Gerber Matthew K.
Grey J.
H rtinan Noah '

Herti J. a
Plartiell Barham
Hair Hannah
Hoke Jamb.,'
!forint. -Mahlon
Hughes'loseph M.
Hewer Joseph

, IA . .iittei
te Post Office, at Get-
',.elB.4. '

11a0mon William
IJohnson George H.
'Keefauver .1.
Kelly James
Linard Daniel
McMillan David Sr.

,'Mather I. M,.,
LMel,k4 Augustus T.
Maring George
Mimidahruire Henry
Alyers &Menthe
Plank George
Quickel John '
RatTenitherger Peter j '
Renlini,r'Matdalena- '
Saddler Rebecca Jr.
Saddler Clitistian
:Sam Miss Itary
ISliriver Nicholas B.
Dower I-1.- ' .

ISammers Mrs. Ellett.
Spillman B. W.
Stover G. 11.
IToott Mrs. Maria E. 1LWhistler Peter

b

WolfSamuelsp3tLLEiE;P. fir.
for letters in Hi 1 ove

GREA T, AT 71/ A 0 TLO L;A1", D. 111"Contsughyl -
Frazer'sCheawYVAtch*,lllfew._. -_ ArraliNßY Ale LAW._

CillYl44°PP! 'illiPd-Pi'9ntlitto,*,l,ll,est Ei2bler's"rr tik ; Chstatbeiabutg steeeto , • !-,. respectfully
Mo.-Tublici that .he -haw. just%received a ;,0141t4Oroief,4,,tiiiitletoil'.Vtir,:PatentO

nasortment of-rich- itml. new' • j
style:ooLP .1-P,:WR'Lltit of4ll 1):btfrritITUicriiWitentiOta-a"disi(llteittrilits.:°Tinger Rings, , I). pended 'and all other claims

-of-tltentost-faabionable--sqlesl-fobF-vest-and araiiiittli4Gtovermnentat-Washinfooni--
tire AV.atch—Riya,

Also, Alfons .Spoons, Fancy Vuses,.,Wateh
Guarils§ keys, and • Chains,. •
Gem) At, Silvan WATCHRS
together' with a 'large assort- •- • • --
mem of Mourning Goods, ,stiiishlri for
persons inlitontiling, and noitterous otner ar-,
ticles• in hia 0( whiob will be coldet the lowest:cnch

firdrAs I have purchased all my goods from'
regular Jewelletss, I .will AtVARILANT them
to be what Odifronkpoe them. .Of this pur-
chasers may rest assured. .

StV*WATCHES AND JEWELRY-RE-
PAIRED, as heretofore., ,Give me,
in 'Baltimore, street, a -few doors, from the
diamond; if, .you:svant.good..lewelry., _and the
genuine:,artlcle, lower time the same can be

Its•O 11 a •

„ ihi i tig.,lttiase -Wat-i built, on a .rocli..] (J'''rrn "'”" '-'"''""i".. '- - '" the t".ti',., ,„ , •_
.

wh0:4,00 ti0.4114:40ar.c...t.4r, bii4 . ,e.tb4r v 1
i

List :_will please, say they were advertised.4 .___
_ .__ _

______„_

44!"-A5K40)....5in,i),,,.hcre, could he. ?", F— ! --.• .

- ranklin inn.that*—auser struck us,be.fore. ' , . . _

•
' Cornerof Nigh &Millen streets, Baltimore.

r7A fas r !le lady- at a watering place , COL. THONIAS: JAYll..i.`..q/N, (lately .of
bad it-fast Wltieb, :tibe called Per- ! York; Pa.,)f - hatilentutt'the ' PRAN KLIN
theal".l"' .." ' '''"

: :h ' ' ' ' ' ' '•' '' i INN. corner V r'EiA and Ifillen Mistreets, lli-a,Singuierfaamo - for,iyour beautiful pet, : juure;,-Aid., andwill entertain guests on mod-to"; litho* did -yea.filot it,r.., ....
- erate terms. He hopeato live entire antis-

it, •i.,s-,Ois,„idokwled:she,,.-tuust exquisitely, •iit faction, and will spare no-ttfort to merit the ',watilluintad:lo3tron7 l-4c-ZtLLX9-ttce-we-wksg. pptova -o 'll-with-eatt-appreeiate-a-well-i---1 r-atabetrigisa iipeaksofit.; and'zap, ' regulated and home-like Hotel.• Clive him at
. 1:!,.4. 4)100411100s,ty.' &lir aria howl!” • 1 trial. [ Balt., ,Die.'lo, 1855: 3m !

„•,-404, osa--sFarr IN', ,its--- ts- o.--tiwriter al-
finainktetu winerst..tc.4"nia ,14_,esi vwsgaiice .

Bntili.'s Allegheriy lii)use,- • i
which appears,to kiln in Parismientiuns that, N--, 0. t'i -.!-,o A a riik;t. st,, above, 811 t st., Phila. 1dratica-dathunanw isuse.are triarkitil by clabo- ..L.l (ielphia. Teriri's, $1;25 per day.
rattaweea of.Wawitessalktitip;ltad- cost as big'. as, • June 4, 1855. Isr • : " '. C. I. .8USW; . 1

AGM FRAZER.
Gettysburg, ,Nov. 5, 18E6. if

tin Ware, &c.
,CAMUEL‘ G. COOK informs his friend's
-10 andtha public-generally, that he has on'l
hand; at'hisShop nearly opposite- the Post-
Office, a very large, and well-made assortment
-of TIN-WARE, which' he will sell at prices
which. ,cannot' riit to -please. He will also
execute -tor' order, with promptness; in a- wprk-

, iti,tioLsivitiakeliest_naatertals,
,all kinds of w..10 [ISE SPOUTING; M
LIC ROOFING, HYDRANT WORK, &c.

"Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1855. tf

Stacks Orilie* Goods!
The Cheapest the. Prettiest theL Best!

JL. SCHICK liaa'returned (*rent' the 'city
o with the largest and hest selected stockof FALL & WINTER-GOODS he has ever

had the pleasure of °Grin* to this community.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVEI
He Will 'not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tisement will not admit of it. Hut if you wish
to selek front the choicest lot of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goedli,
your eyes ever beheld, go to

October 15, 1855.

Lost and Found!
AT THE •CHEAP CORNER,

& Winter Clouds,
O every description, will be sold very low(A
j for eash. Also a variety of SHAWLS,

and' 8E.471)Y.,- MADE' CLOTHING,' very
cbeep:" Call and see.

RHIN HOKE.
Gtittysburg, Oct. 29, 1855.

Call and See EM
AT TILE NEW STAND.

ITM. T.- KING respectfully announces to411. ~ his friends and the publir ,Yertcrally
that, he continues the T.d/LO/1/".A; '

ACTS/NESS in the room adjoining the.
store.of .1. Lawrence Schick, and front-- ,
ing on the -Diamond. He has' made:aria itge-
mentsto receive regularly the LATEsr VA Sil•

,

lONS,and it will h WS constant aim to-oive
entire Satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom... .

giy.-poutitry produce will he-taken in ex-
eheitge.for work. 1V li. 'l'. KING: .

GettYAkurg, Dec. 17, 1855, ly
. .

• ;

Great Attraction at the liaud-slope Pruitt.

. Deady-Made Clothiti4-.
iiEo,RGE ARNOLD has jtest finished
kfi ma Mos; up, and has on hand, as large a
Stock of :HEADY CLOTHING,MADE
suitajde for, the Fall and VN inter Season, as
has ever been oil red to the Public in this
place. His CLOTIIING is all of his own
manufacturing, and well made. of ,the very
best materials, and Done ofyour CITY-M AD E
TRASH, which has beta put together in a
hurry by crushing the poor seamstress with a
mere pittance fur her labor, or done-with the
loop-stitch of a Setijug Machine, which ifone
stitch gives way the whole seam is gone.—
We give fair.wagest have our.worlt well done,
and made of the best materials, and our young
ladies come in with Ow garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. INe have
now on hand

Uos►tn ofall grades & colors from 1 to 2084,
Pants 11 16 59 cts. to (o*,
Vests 66 66 62} ctS. io 7s,

Made of all colors, and in every variety of
style. ,We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting out and making up
all kinds of Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,
Brown and Drab CI oths,ooatings,Cassimeres,
Satinetts, Jeans, Vesting, Drawers, Shirts,
&e. Ste, . .

Having just returned from the East, we
have now, on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, tt,very large meek of cheap
Cleths;CassimereS,Cassinets,CcatingsJoans,
&c. &c. of every variety of color. We have
jtist'received the Fall and Winter ,Fashions,
and it we cannot plearie you in a gar:nent
Made up we can at all times take your men-
Mire, and make up a garment that will please
on short notice. We will not make th 6 hold
assertion that we will sell 25 precent. cheaper
than an body else, hut that we will sell any
article in our line as cheep as the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. (live
us a call, examine and judgefor, yourselves.
Conie one, come all, to the CLOTHING EM-
PORIUM, a: the

Samtslone Front .if GEO'. ARNOLD.
Oct. ,15,,113.55. tf

• lie* Goods, Cheap Goodii.
FA HNESTOOK BROTH ERS have jutreceivc4 their usual' Large and Hand-
iome us:sortineut of Fall and Winter Goods,
to Which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods, Hardware. Saddlery, Qneensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron,Oits & Paints.&c.

Give us ah early call, and we will show
you the Largest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in the County.

H N ESTOCK, BROTH ERS,
Oct. 15. Sign o' the Red Front.

aiso,American claints iiill;ngland-.-1-Land War-
rants loeated and sold, or bought, and highest-
prices given. ,

Agents engaged in locating warrants, in
lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands for sale there. .

CApply. to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

Writ. IfollPClellari,
4TTORNEY 47' Lo.

OPFICE •on the south side of the Public
Square, two doors- west Of the Sentinel

office. Aug. U. 1853.

Caledoishi Iron.

E. B. Betehlerl' 1ATTORNEY AT
faithfully and promptly attend to-

a witness en rus I to iru. e
apeaks the German langugget

,
Office 3t the

RA me place, in 'South Balttinori street, near.
Foiney,sit. Drug Store, and' nearly opposite
Danner St Ziegler's Store. [Nfarch 20,

J. Lawrence D.,
F qp

R'AS hisOfficeonedoor westof the Lutheran
church, in Chambersbarg street, and ep.

-polite-Grarn-mee4-sterit,-w-1 re-those-wishing•
to haveany Dental Operationperformed
are respectfully invited tt. call.

REFERLN
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. NT. gs ~luchy,Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth, D, I .4Rev. H. L.
Baugher, D. D. Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-nolds.Rev.Proi.M. Jacobs, prof. M.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg, Apr)] 11, 1853. tf

17,1"AHN 8R0T111.314.8, havino the
11 exclusive sale of CA LIMON IA ROLL-HO IRON cor Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of buyers to this make of Iron—the
heitt in the market—which will be sold at the'
lowest rates.

We keep a. large supply of HAMM 84KO
IRON constantly on hand., Call 'at sign
of the • RED FRONT.

Dec. 10, 1855.

riatiiiti Land Clalins.

Refit OvaIV.

AVL 4,IWww:I4-,_• ,er,. •• I isti,cto:4

ItorisP.404014 4Ka 4414p, Inutv tietvratextt
* - Ittgc ad a

-

rlTHE.uhdereigned will attend promptly to
11 the collection of claims"for BOUNTY

LANDS under the late act of Congress.
Those ,WhO have already reoeived 40 or 80
Acres, can new receive the balance; by calling
on the, subscriber and making the ,necessary
application. • J0143. B. DANNER.

Clcityelinrg, IliarCh 12, 1855. tf

Lands.
QOLT/JERS who served in,any,war of the
1..:1 U. Stales a term no'. less. than fourteen
days. -are e ntitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LA N I), and in case of the death of the soldier,
Iris widow -or minor children,- (if any,) are
entitled to thesamegnantity. In cases where
40-or 130 acres have already• been received, the
differenee'neeessary to'rnake up the 160 acrescan nnw he drawn • - - •

irrAppiy to'tite sailseriber, at his office.
ii Gettysburg, where persons -having Land
Warrant., it, seili may obtain the highest price
tor them. . R. G. AVCREARY.

March 19, t855. 6in
OLD SOLDIERS.

Bounty Land Act of 1855.
TriHE undersigned is now fully prepared to
IL file and i.s 1.'11)1*(11N filing cLA.nus. To BOLIN.'

T LAND fir soldieis of the War of 1812. and
of ALL the wars of the Statestheir widows
and wilier children. In addition to his long
experieuct. itti titteCCSS, he would add, that,
iii ali ti,e twiny cloinis he has hitheito. filed,
(heiween Intl and 200) ht has 'carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of clainiants—as alsolicills
anti Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-

proofs in ail cases that may be ,en-
trii,tt I 7 to.-11;in.

II? ham made complete arrangements• for
tow/It:as in the Western States. TVar-

ft:nix It9righ I 11'm-runts sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to 1). IWCTON AUGH Y.

Geilysburig, March 12,1855. if

Spouting!

GEORGE and Fleury Watnpler wits make
HousoSpouting and put up the same low,

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing', their Houses, Barns; Sze.
spouted, would do lAA lA° givp them:a call.

G. &. H. W AMPLER.

THE undersigned informs the public that
he still removes the retnains of the dead,and is prepared to go to any distance to bring

them here.. His charges are tower than eve
—and as low as the lowest.

April IS, 1853.
flay, Wanted.

I-131.11280$1.Shaving Hay to sell,willdowell
by calling on the subscriber, in Getty-s-

-burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.
' he intends having the Hay,' after
being, racked,,, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 6,185e. 'tf

Now is the Time.
WEAV ER 'respectfully announces to

• the Ladies and Gentlemen of.Gettysburg
and. vicinity, that he hits resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Charn-
bersburg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing. perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

!Icing furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

lif-,Z:-Charges from 50 cents to $lO.
. Holt off operating, from BA.M. to 4

P. M. \,)
)3.arin_dress avoid light, red, blue; or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. tf

PROTECTION AGAINST,
. Loss by Fire!

THE undersigned informs property-holders
that he has•heen duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL -FIRE
INSURANi:E COMPANY, and that he is
the .f;hly Agent in Adams county for the same.

Fie will take original and renew old lusu•
rances for said Company, Which, since its in-
corporation, in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to

A.

NOW FOR 8.940.4! $;

NEW fs.v.rri,r OF ?Ail',
- SeadY-niaoe Cio

.

ARCUS SAMSON haa-jnst-returned
-111 from Ne w York, „and'
Balt innite thelargest' and 'beat 'aisori;;
VIVA% ;Ittgfirfteriwiethlltnro-i—e-i-er=
brought, to Gettysburg, made up, in 'magnifi-
cent.- styles;-ntid-most- approved- fashions. ln
regard to workmanship, theynan't be excelled
by any customer tailor:

Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
able r.o sell Beady-made Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place this sine of the Attar:--
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds,, made up
in a- superior manner. PANTS & VESTS,
of the latest and most fashionable styles, and'
every kind of goods suitable for winter wear;
also BOOTS & SH OES, and a large assort-
ment or Gentlemen's and 'Boys' Furnishing
Goods, consistingIn extra (*lily linen-bosom
Shirt4,-Suspendets, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, 'Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment 'of black, satin and
_fancy SefindjUsfing !Stocks; and various other

• Ttidesoogettiet-veith-UmbrellnsArrutika.-
Carpet Bags, Hatg, Caps, Boots and Shoes. My

, Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable; circumstances. "Quiek Salesst, Small Pfeil's," is alWays the motto I ant
deterniined to carry out, at the Money-saying
Clothing Emporium in York street. -

A .personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the co:oprelrensiv.eness of my
stock, which I am selling atleast24 percent.
lowea than can be found at any 'of my com-
petitors.,

a'm also' prepared to sellwholesale to
country merchants desirini, to sell'
Ready Made Clothing at CHEAPER RATES THAN
CAN BE BOUGHT IN THE CITIES. If you doubt
Weal! and examine for yourselves.

,MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B,—All Goods b'ught of me will be ex-

changed if they dn'tint proveatisfactory.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855. ,

Cettysbikrg FOundry.
NEW PllOl.

lryl HE undersigned, having entered into part-
nershi-p to carry, on, the Foundry business

underthefirm ofWARREN Sr, SONS, hereby
make known to the .citizens of.Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly . on , hand, the: H ATHAWA Y and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor air-
tight and ten plate. &fovea, of venous styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles, and Pans, and all ,-ther
Iron' Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, z,

ing Machines, Ash-plates; Boot-scrapers,
Castings -,for Mills, and otter Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTIN GS of every description,:
&e: We make the Seylar, Bincher, and differ-
ent kinds of Witherotti Plnughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing and
Railing,- for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat -kir beauty or cheapneSh.

-(*,-Alf the above articles will be soldCheap
for Cash or Country :Produce.

CI::I.7"BLACKSMITHING still
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

oar line Made to order.
THRESHING MSCHINES Tepiired, at

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselveS,
we will to our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
lIIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, Muy 14, 1855. *1

Nest- liardivare Store.. .

THE strbseritiers would respeetinilY an-
nounce to their friemisand the public that

they have - opened • a NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimore Street, adjoining the
residence ifDavid Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLE It V. COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, • AXLES,

71,, L. 111 al I.E: IL 2'
ebar—tuare, Sipe iitibings,

Paints, Oils, and Dye-Muffs,
in general; including every ciesertption of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,). to-dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly request a call froth " our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
lig business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANN ER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. ti

Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. ROBERTI. FISHER,
President of the several Courts ofCorn:-

mon Pleas,in the Counties compoSing the 19th
District, and Justice -of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for thetrial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district,and SAMUEL IL RDSSELL and JOHN

Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of
Coalition Plead, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminerond General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have ,issued their
precept,precept, bearing date. the 21st--day of
in the year of cur LORD one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, And to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivky, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Iliontiny, the 2lst
of January tiexI—NOTICF: is HEREBYGIVEN' to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adanis,
that they, be then and there in theii proper per-
sons, with 'their Rolls, Records. Inquisitions,
Examinations, and other Remembranced, to do
those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done,, and also, they
who will proSecute against the irisoners tlia

e-s-jn-a-n-y-pa-rt--ar---me-;.. -) I are or then sha Ibe in the Jail of the saidIts'intearity and ability have been fully and i County of Adams, are to he then and there to 'satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation prosecute against then as shall he just. . '
of rates of insurance-is adapted to the mutual , HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.interests of the whole Company and the class I Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
of the insured property. Every person insur- f Dec. 10, 1855. • -

ing becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the selection of officers and in the ,

, Tailoring.
direction of its operations. Removed a Few Doors South ofthcOldStand. ,CO-Hon. Moses McOLEAN represents thel- H. SKELLY respectfully informs his ,members in this county in the Board of Man- eft . old customers and the public generalltigers. C. 12.rni, Jr., is President. and Jourtv y,thathecontinuesthe791L0RINGBUS!.CAstrtet.t. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield. Nb.;5'S

, near his old stand, in South Baltimore_Perry county, street, where- he will he happy toaccommodate ;
! WM. McCLEAN, all who may patronize him. All work en-Officeof M.'S; W. :McClean, Gettysburg , trusted to his care warranted to fit and be ofDecember 25, 1854. tf

' most Substantial make. Thankful for past- -

vo.rs. he solicts a continuance of public•13ERFUM ERY—the largest assortment in fa
j_

pa-
town will be found at SCHICK'S.— tron.ge: .

e -Thew}__

r h..,I-I-ia--stock-embracy-article irrth -=-F-----'1"-hi'.Spring and Summer
- . ____ __ _______

,__________
....._ _ g es-everGettysburg,Sept,10,1855.Ninetyline—andhewill sell cheap.

,

- Fos/dons are received. Call and see them.Y.—A new.urticle _z).l. SILK and- -

~11-WOOl-i-iftiSE, 40d stlk hued ti{ I;.. 1O f—" •
- v4ll",is Pal -terns and

-
)O:NI 'A '4-1"."'- ---- --- -- ---------

-- ----___ ___ ____- _____Ge_tty_s_bittg, _April 9. 1855. ,4..-rov-Fv:--,,-r- • 1)0-VcrrGOODS.sucff-alvets, Silks,-- - : - - . .,

.. _ _
_

• ) Satins, RibbonQ, nowers, &e.. will -be. 'lO T, AN li ENS, Shawls- I fry, sale at FAH N ESVO(INBIIOI.IjER,s. C., size". constantly on hand and !or .4i11,. at,; -

es. - Cict.ls. si,,,,?ilie lied meg; •

i Dee. 2,1.__ WAftRENS' I'O_I.P.N Dfi Y.- _futuid---iii_unpaalicieti-4-aristy-st--S-G-111 " ' -heap-at . K -i- 1- 1-N-E-b-Tat'-ii-S-.4------,------.. !- 4

iiii;il

NewPrinciple ! No Poiscin
Rhodes' fever and Agiie Orre",

OR, ANTIDOTE . TO MALARIA,. •

J.
the Prevention and Cure pertorEn.,,,- '

000 AGUE, Or IaIIILL FEVER
nod 'othei httertaliTTENT,Amitt ""Reitirivitl/4^i'
'5.7 0- 114110r§ ertritibirtriPtViittr; gretaitiralitetV

hyTvraino Sitstrioatti; TV.P;do, l):FevenicYeto,,,:
JAIIt, tr; El.!;

DEOILITY, NIGHT-SWEATS, anti a II other forMe
of dii4ease* 'Which haves common
Malaria or Miasma.

This subtle atmospheric poison, whirl at •certain_ seasons is unavoidably inhaled at every,
breath, is. the ,same in character wherever itb
exists, --north, south, east, or west,—and will'
every where -yiela to this nrwly discovered
ANTIDOTE. which neutralizes the- poison+
completely purifies the system, and, thus ,
tirely removes all the cause of disease.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra.
ordinary results for its use:

it Will Protect any resident or traveller,
even'in the most-sickly or swampy localities;
,from:any Ague or .Bilious disease whatever,
or. any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria
or. Miasma.

*it will instantly check the Ague in liercnits`wi) have suffered for any length tinni,Poni
one day to twenty years, so that they 'Eyed' ;

never to,have another chill, by continuing its -Iuse according to directions.,
It. will, jmniediately reli eve' aft the distrefis;'

trig results" of bilious or- sgnedisenses, such as
general debility', night sweats, etc.—The'pa.
tient at, once.begins to recover appetite. apdstrength. und,c'ontinnes until a pertnanent end
rddiCal ctfre is effected. Arid as a proof
is also
WORTHY OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE; .

Because of its
giniular and Entiri

The following certificate from one of tire
most celebrated chemists in the United States
is attached to every, bottle

New York, June H, 1855:
"1' havie made •a etre/meal examiinnion of

"Rnonrs" Favya AND Aorr Ctrat,", or "As-,
TIDOTE TO MALARIA*" aod have tested is for
Arsenie, Mercury, Quinine, and. Strychnine,
bu,t have not found a particle -of either is it,
nor:have 1 found any substance ierirs`tosire..anion 'that Would prove iniuritons to the euis-,:
stitution.

SAS. R. CHILTON, M.
This allows of its

FREE USE AS A PREVENTIVE,-;
by which all persons,rnay thus be sure, of crit.,
tire.freedom from the,above .n vied diseases, n0,,,
Mailer how sickly the season or swampy the ,

ileitOVS OF EFFICA C afe frequently4,
üblishekanti the configenee .of the' publie, is,`

asked only in proportion to,ias veinal merits
Wherever introduced and used. Thesiii only
are retied upon to prove its Worth.

• One or two bottlei win; answer for anti—,

nary eases; some _may require arose. Diree-
tions German,French and Spanish, seem-
pany each bottle. Price one (lunar.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
,

JAMES A. RHODES, Proviifenee',.R.l
For sale by druggists gene.tally.
Nov. 12, 1855. ly

A- MantlingRemedy far a Illerv.ilows Age !:

ioHoway's Oi>nt>tneiM
THE: GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

By the aid ref a mierrscope, :We seesnil-;
lions of little openings op the surface of oar
bodies. Through these this ,Clintnient, when,
rubbed on the skin, is carried In any organ or;
inward' part: Diseases of the Kidneys,
orders o 1 the Liver, affeetiots of the hearty ,
Inflammation of the LungscAstlirnas. Coughs -
And Colds, are by its means effectually cured.:
Every housewife knowethat salt passes freely-,
through bone or meat of any thickness. This;
healing Ointment far more.reedily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of, the living-;
body, curing the most dangerous inward cumr,
plaints; that cannot be reached, by other means.
Erysipetas.Salt Rheum &Scot:but rs.

No remedy has ever done so much for they,-
cure of diseases ofthe Skinov hotelierform they
may assume, as this Ointment. No ease ofSake.
Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or,
Erysipelas. can, long withstand its influence.
The inventor has ;ravelled tiVPC loamy Parts,
of the globe, visiting the. principat
dispensing this Ointment, giVing advice as
to its application, and has thus been themeans,
ofrestoring countless numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds dr..Uicers:

Some of the most scientific surgeoni now
rely solely on the use of this woridetlnl Oint-
ment, when having to cope with. the worst;
eases of sores,. wounds, niters,. glandular
swellings, and tumors.. Prof. Holloway has,, j
by command of the Allied Governments,, dis-
patched to the hospimls of the East; taiga
shipments of this Ointment, to be used ander
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the *ors',
cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer*;glandular Swelling, stiffness or contrattioa'of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing. •

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com.,

plaints can be effectaatly, cored if the Oint-,
fluent be well rubbed, in over the parts affircted,
and by otherwise follching the printed direct,
tions around each pot. .•

Both the Ointment andPills should be geed frit
the following cases:

. . .

Piles Sores of all kindi
Plieurilatisro SprairiSJinni9nB

Burns
•Chapped panda Salt Rheum Scalds-
Childb!aim Skin Diseaties Swelled Glands
Fistulas
Gout

Sore Legs
Sere 13rerasts:

Stiff Jointa
nceis

Lumbago Sore limit Sorett
Mercurial Eruptions Sore Throats 'Wounds of all kind,

*** Sold, at the Establishment of Professoy
Hot,Low/r, 80, Maiden Dane, Nent Yoclt, arid
2:14 Strand, London,and hy all ivipeptable
Druggists and Dealers in ,Medicineit through=
out the United States, and the'cifillied World,
in Pots, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and **4

0:7-There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing., the larger sizes.

N. H.—Directions for'.the guidance of pa-
tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each Pot.

July 2'3,.1855. ly eow
Diamond Toriskur.

JOHN W. TIPTOP, Fashionable Bar-
Ler and Hair Dresser, can at all times

he found prepared to attend. to.the calls of the
people,at the 7 ample, in the Diamond,
ing the County Building. From long expe--
riencn;,-he flatters himself that he .can go
-07-7 ¶frall the. . the To so,01'0(10 ap _

rtal tiepartmept with such an, infinite
degree of skill, as will meet with the entire
satisfaction of all-who may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hopesi
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and'a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. B. 1855. tf
Flour Flour!

rpHE undersirrned continues the Flom bus-
iness as heretofore. He sells by the

barrel or any smaller quantity. By taking
SMALL PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeav-
oring to keep noite but the best, he hopes to
merit and receive a continuance -of liheral pa.
troinTe W M. GILLESPIE. .

Oct. 8, 1855. At the Post Office.
EF,S Sucznriz.l2lre.and eveiy dese4

‘_, tiou 0r,G120f.: ER I I to he had at
F-4.11-N-EsTocKS%-

liiii

ig


